AbstTact-Electronically scanned arrays are required for space based radars that are capable of tracking multiple robots, rovers, or otber assets simultaneously and for beam-hopping communication systems between· the various assets.
increase access between greater numbers of links.
In the past ten years, RF MicroElectroMechanical (MEMs) shifters. w hich are mostly based on GaAs transistor switches.
Finally; we present the impact on the communication system if an RF MEMS based ESA were to replace a MMIC based array.
II. ELECTRONICALLY SCANNED ARRAYS
Electronically sCaIUled array an tennas may be classified as either active ESAs or passive ESAs. In active ESA ' s, the RF power generation by the power amplifiers (PAs) and the amplification of the received power by the low noise amplifiers (LNAs) is distributed among the antenna elements.
This reduces the RF power loss in the distribution network and distributes the generated heat. Passive arrays utilize the opposite approach to RF power generation; passive ESAs use a single P A to generate all of the RF p ower, and this RF power is distributed among the antenna elements by the beam fonning netw or k. Furthermore, only metal cantileve r type switches are being reported. In general, these switches consis t of a single or double supported metal cantilever suspended over a microw ave translnission line and bias circuit. In its up state, the cantilever is several microns above the circuit but if an electromagnetic force is ap plied between the cantilever and bias circuit the cantilever is pulled down and interacts with the circuit. Because the electromagnetic f or ce is always attractive, the 10 to 50V bias voltage may be applied to the transmission line or the cantilever and it may be either positive or negative voltage, but tillS also means that the return of the switch to the up state relies on the restoring force of the metal.
There are two types of MEMS switches: capacitive and metal-to-metal contact switches. Capacitive switches. as shown in Fig. 1 , employ a thin insulator between the transmission line and the cantilever to prevent the two metal structures from touching. Thus, when the switch is in the up state, a vel)' small capacitance due to the 3 to 5 micron of air gap has very little effect on the electrical signal; However, when the cantilever is in the down state, a velY large capacitance due to the tIrin insulator results in an effective short circuit at lrigh frequencies. which refl�cts the electrical signal. Because capacitive switches rely on a change in capacitance. they are ineffective at low frequencies, but virtually no direct current flows in the bias circuit of capacitive switches. Metal-to-metal contact switches are often fabricated as series switches that has a gap in the transmission line that prevents signal propagation when the switch is up, and when the switch is pulled down, a metal bar completes the circuit. Because the metal contacts are resistive, the insertion loss of these switches increases with frequency. Thus, these circuits are effectiv e from DC to microwave frequencies, but they are not effective at millimetre-wave frequencies.
RF MEMS switches are mechanical devices that do not rely on the characteristics of the substrate. Thus, they may be fabricated on any material that is compatible with standard IC processing steps. Silicon substrates are often used because silicon processing is well understood; wafers are available in large diameters, which lowers fabrication cost: and there are many MEMS sensors and actuators already fabricated on Si.
However, microwave circuits are typically fabricated on GaAs or .In? because these materials have high electron mobilities, which perrnilS transistors to operate through 100 GHz and higher. In addition, quartz and alumina are often used for hybrid circuits because they have low loss. RF MEMS switches and circuits have been fabricated on each of these materials.
capacitive section 1. typically the two circuits are a high pass and a low pass filter.
The third type uses variable capacitors to alter the propagation constant of the transmission line [4] .
GaAs MlVfIC phase shifters have been in development since the early 1980's [5] [6] [7] , and they are now commercially available as cataloged parts [8] [9] [10] . The first RF MEMS phase shifters were not reported until 1999 [11] . Table 2 surrunarizes the EO-I link bu dget with the significant changes due to the lower insertion loss of the :MEMS phase shifter in bold type. Alternatively, the system link margin and data rate can be maintained, and the number of elements may be reduced from 64 to 32. 
